
Subject: well; Fillibuster and now stem cell
Posted by Manualblock on Wed, 25 May 2005 01:47:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Seems there may be some cracks forming in the walls of Mordor. Shards of light thrusting into the
Darkside.They can't get recruits to join their army; recriutment is down 18% from last year and
falling. Pat Tillmans people are baying down their necks looking for answers, the British sent a
clear message about how they feel about the oil invasion. Carl Rove is shut up in his lair frantically
pumping out the propoganda. Social Security is safe from the pirates; Frist is beaten in public like
a mongrel dog and DeLay is hounded like a  crooked CEO. The lockstep replicants are breaking
ranks to save their own hides and distancing themselves from the fundamentalist wackos in hopes
of retaining a shred of credibility for their next run for office.Redemption for the clear thinking and
the rebellion of the electorate appears to be congealing into a tide of recrimination as the depth of
the incompetence becomes apparent. The title of most hated nation weighs heavily on the
conscience of the people.The coup of 2000 is fracturing under the weight of lies and betrayals of
confidence. The worst nightmare of a despot is the awakening of the populace. The time is nigh
for the good people to restore integrity to the nation.

Subject: Don't See It Happening
Posted by Dean Kukral on Thu, 26 May 2005 12:42:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

We have sown the wind and are reaping the whirlwind.

Subject: Re: Don't See It Happening
Posted by Manualblock on Thu, 26 May 2005 14:56:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Well put. Unfortunately this guy will be gone in 3 yrs and someone else will have to clean up the
mess.
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